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THE MOST AWARD-WINNING BAKERY/DESSERT SHOP/CHOCLATIER IN NOVA, MARYLAND, & D.C.

CAKES
24-KARAT CAKE — Scrumptious carrot cake with raisins (no nuts)
that is paired with a yummy cinnamon cream cheese frosting.
AMAZING AMARETTO** — Luscious amaretto cake filled and
frosted with Amaretto buttercream.
AWESOME ALMOND** — 4-layer almond cake with luscious
Bavarian crème and Almond paste filling and vanilla buttercream frosting.
BANANA BAM — 2 layers of scrumptious banana cake with cream
cheese filling and frosting. The Best Yet!
BLACK & WHITE — Moist chocolate cake with vanilla buttercream
filling and frosting that is topped with chocolate drizzled ganache.
BLISSFULLY DELISH** — White chocolate mousse filled vanilla
cake with vanilla buttercream frosting and a white chocolate drizzle on top!
CARAMELISCIOUS** — 4-layers of awesome cake with caramel
cream cheese filling and frosting and a drizzle of caramel on the top. OMG!
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE BLISS** — 4-layer scrumptious chocolate
cake filled with milk chocolate mousse and covered in chocolate buttercream
then drizzled chocolate ganache. #2 Seller
COCONUT IS KING — A moist, dense, coconut cake filled and
topped with buttercream frosting, then covered in a rich flavorful toasted
coconut. Definitely for coconut cake lovers!
GLUTEN FREE YOUR CHOICE** — Your choice of cake flavors
(Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, or Lemon) with your choice of our fabulous
fillings and our scrumptious buttercream.
LEMON SUBLIME — Our #1 Seller signature cake (not tart or sour)
filled with pineapple curd and iced with awesome real vanilla buttercream.
PINA COLADA** — Pina Colada cake infused with rum, pineapple, a
little coconut, then frosted in our heavenly vanilla rum-infused buttercream.

PISTACHIO LOVE!**—Pistachio lovers will agree, it’s an awesome pistachio marble cake with a decadent real chocolate buttercream and the sides scream yes to the pistachios.
PUMPKIN LOVER — (Seasonal) Our traditional yummy
pumpkin cake that is filled and frosted with a lightly kissed cinnamon cream
cheese frosting.
RED VELVET** — Classic moist 4-layer red velvet cake filled with
traditional cream cheese filling and frosting.
STRAWBERRY DELIGHT** — Moist delicious strawberry cake f
illed with Strawberry Compote and iced with strawberry buttercream.
VIVACIOUS VANILLA — Our scrumptious cake is filled with your
choice of fillings (Bavarian Buttercream, Cherry Almond, or Raspberry Compote or Mousse) and frosted with your choice. #3 Seller
WOO HOO! FOR PEANUT BUTTER**—Our chocolate cake is
proud to be associated with our peanut butter balls and a decadent
chocolate peanut butter frosting.
YELLOW MOON /SUN— We start with a moist and dense yellow cake
and then fill it and frost it with your choice .

We will mix any flavors you choose! Our only
limitation in the kitchen is your imagination!

TO ORDER YOUR CUSTOM PRODUCTS:





Call us—703-437-3008
Visit us in Sterling, VA
Visit us on-line at:
https://www.ediblesincredible.com/custom-order-inquiry

Hours: Mon through Sat from 10-5 pm

CUPCAKES
24-KARAT — Moist carrot cupcake topped with cinnamon infused cream
cheese frosting. Yummo!
BANANA LOVE —A delightful banana cupcake topped with luscious
cream cheese frosting with a dollop of chocolate ganache on top.
BUTTERSCOTCH BABY — Butterscotch cupcake infused with caramel
cream cheese fill and frosting, drizzled with caramel and homemade toffee.
CARAMEL SALTED DIVINE—Caramel drizzle and a caramel cream
cheese frosting and filling on top of a delicious chocolate cupcake.
CHEESECAKE CHOICES — All luscious cheesecakes (vanilla bean,
chocolate, or raspberry) on top of a graham cracker crust.
CHOCOLATE MADNESS — Taste this chocolate cupcake with chocolate
mousse and our chocolate buttercream frosting for every chocolate lover!
CHOCOLATE OREO LOVER — If you love Oreo cookies, you’ll devour
this chocolate cupcake filled and topped with Oreo buttercream and oreo on top.
COCONUTTY — Luscious coconut cupcake filled with vanilla buttercream
and topped with coconut. YUMMO!

GLUTEN FREE FUNFETTI—Funfetti fun is inside this cupcake
with yummy vanilla buttercream.
GLUTEN FREE LEMON LOVER — A wonderfully moist gluten free
lemon cupcake filled with lemon curd and vanilla buttercream.
GLUTEN FREE MADNESS — Chocolate cupcake that is packed with
chocolate mousse and topped with chocolate buttercream.
GLUTEN FREE PINKIE — Strawberry gluten free cupcake filled and
topped with strawberry champagne buttercream and a sprinkle of pink sugar.
GLUTEN FREE VANILLA—Vanilla from the inside out!

HAPPY DAYS — Vanilla cupcake and buttercream with sprinkles on top!
KEY LIME KICK —Key Lime everything that takes you to the tropics.
LEMON LOVERS — Lemon cupcake filled with luscious lemon curd and
topped with a yummy vanilla buttercream.

NOT YOUR AVERAGE PEANUT BUTTER—A moist chocolate
cupcake with peanut butter chocolate frosting and filling with our PB ball on top!
NUTELLA DREAM — This chocolate cupcake is happily Nutella Cream
stuffed, frosted with chocolate buttercream, then topped with a Ferrero Rocher.
PINK STRAWBERRY CHAMPAGNE — A wonderfully delightful
strawberry champagne cupcake filled and frosted with luscious pink champagne
buttercream then topped with a pink rose.
PUMPKIN CINN — (Seasonal) The best pumpkin cupcake filled and
frosted with a cinnamon cream cheese buttercream!
RED VELVET WONDER — A traditional Red Velvet cupcake with cream
cheese filling and frosting. Ooo La La!
VAN FREAKIN’ VANILLA — Awesome vanilla vanilla vanilla!

YES WE MAKE VEGAN! —The flavors are: Vanilla, Choc, Red Velvet
.MORE

DELICIOUSNESS MADE JUST FOR YOU!

3D Carved Sculpted Cakes, Alfajores, Apple Crisps
American Macaroons and French Macarons
Baklava, Brownies, Buttercream Buckets
Cake Pops, Chocolate Covered Bacon, Chocolate Pretzels
Chocolate Covered Strawberries, Chocolate PB Bliss Bars
Chocolate Truffles in 40+ different flavors
Cinnamon Buns, Cookies, Corporate Catering, Cream Pies
Flan, 18+ Flavors of Fudge, Fruit Tarts,
GF Brownies and GF Choc Mint Cookies, Marshmallows,
Jersey Crumb Cake, Louisiana Pralines
Mexican Wedding Cookies, Mini Cupcakes,
Mousse Cups for Two, Muffins, Peanut Butter Balls, Pecan Bars,
Rainbow Marzipan, Tiramisu, Tres Leche and Yule Logs

